Next Sunday, August 25 – Do Something! – These are troubling
times—political incivility, mass shootings, immigrant detention, bigotry and
hatred seem to have turned our world upside down. We feel helpless in the
face of such turmoil and injustice. What can we do that will make a
difference?
The Flowers this Morning are from Mary Mark and David Johnson in
honor of Rev. Connie’s return from vacation. Welcome back, Rev. Connie!
Sunday Morning Volunteer Program (MVP) Team Three is handling
the duties of greeting, ushering, providing coffee service and clean-up
today. Team Three is led by Linda Miltner. She is joined by Sallie Barringer,
Lela Ruth Cooper, Barbara Homlar, Jack Niehaus, Denise Olden, Ann
Retford, Mary Tarbell-Green and Fran Turner.
Sound Technician: Doug Rohrer
Assistive Listening Devices for people needing hearing enhancement are
available at the rear of the sanctuary.
All are invited to write their Joys and Sorrows in the book at the back of
the sanctuary.
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Welcome and Announcements
Prelude

The Water is Wide
Arr. Howard Helvey

Chalice Lighting
Vision Song
We are a liberal religious haven, welcoming wonder, and spiritually free.
We’re sustained by a loving tradition, moved and inspired by the future we
see. Boldly seeking and working for justice, gently transforming lives through
deeds great and small. Young and old, sharing meaning and mission, we
joyfully offer our vision to all!
Shelley Jackson Denham
Greeting One Another
Hymn

#1046 Shall We Gather at the River

Sharing of Joys and Sorrows
Concerns of the Larger Community
Meditation
Meditation Response Hymn #123 Spirit of Life
Homily
Water Communion

Holy Waters

Song

Holy Waters
Mary Katherine Morn & Jason Shelton

Recognition Ceremony

Dick Bozian

Dedication Ceremony
Rye Rendon Donald Thruxton Marks
Marlow Bina Eloise Marks
Merryn Velvet Selborne Marks
Hymn

#1012 When I Am Frightened

Offering
Offertory

Shall We Gather at the River
Arr. Mark Hayes

Extinguishing the Chalice
We extinguish this flame, but not the light of truth, the warmth of community
or the fire of commitment. These we carry in our hearts until we are together
again.
Elizabeth Sella Jones
Benediction
Postlude

On Jordan’s Stormy Banks
Arr. Lloyd Larson

ESPECIALLY FOR VISITORS
Welcome! We’re happy you’re here today. Stop by the Welcome Counter as
you entered the building for a pre-stamped info card to complete at home
and mail back– or fill out a card if you have time this morning. We’ll send
you our newsletter and information on what’s happening at First Church.
Thinking about joining First Church? Watch this space for information
about upcoming Getting to Know YoUU sessions with Rev. Connie. If you
have questions about membership in First Church, please contact Carol
Lloyd, 513 515 6891; calloyd1102@gmail.com.

TODAY
Please join us in the Ellen Hall Room to celebrate our oldest (Dick Bozian)
and youngest (Merryn Mark) members of our congregation. The occasion is
Dick's 100th birthday (August 12) and Merryn's dedication as part of Water
Sunday. There will be cake and light lunch, courtesy of Community Builders. Large birthday cards for Dick and the Marks family will be available to
sign.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mon, Aug. 19, 11:30 a.m. – Meditation in the Sanctuary led by Fran
Turner. Bring a brown bag (or your choice of container) and join the group
afterwards in lunch and conversation.
Mon., Aug. 19, 6:30 – 9 p.m. - The Family Lifespan Faith Development
semi-annual call-a-thon is scheduled from 6:30-9 p.m., Aug. 19. We will be
asking you to sign up for one, two or more Sundays to support our children. Have your calendars ready. Don’t be shy, there will be a training session Sept. 8 for anyone who wants support. Jo E. Ellen for FLFD (Family
Lifespan Faith Development).
Sun, Aug. 25, noon, and Mon., Aug. 26 at 7 p.m. - First Church
Common Book Read is Centering by Mitra Rahnema. This year the Board
and the Opening Hearts team encourage our members to read the book as
a common read. You can borrow the book from the church or you can buy
it at the UUA Bookstore. The book discussions will be the same, so you
only need to attend one. There will be childcare provided at the Sunday discussion. Please let Patricia Rohrer know if you need childcare:
(patricia@therohrers.org).

First Church Kids' Book Drive for South Avondale: Through August
25, please collect gently-used preschool through third-grade books for the
free bookstore at South Avondale School. Deposit books in the box in the
foyer on Sundays or bring them in for our special wrap-up celebration on
August 25. Anyone can donate--not just kids!
Aug. 31 or Sept 7 – Circle Suppers - We have generous hosts offering to
have you for a potluck dinner or brunch! There are spots available for Aug.
31 (dinner) and Sept. 7 (brunch). Catch up with First Church friends and
enjoy the meal and community offered. Contact Carly Wise with questions
513-289-3733 or sign up to attend at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4CACA82EAAF85-circle
Fri., Sept 13 – time TBD - Once a month, seniors, adults and teens are
invited to examine and explore a topic important to First Church, Cincinnati, or the World with our Examining “X” series. On this evening, Tim
Kraus will lead a discussion examining "The Case for Reparations.” Registration requested, required if you need childcare: https://tinyurl.com/y48xrex4.
Sat., Sept 7, 9 a.m. in the kitchen. The first Adulting Class for youth
and young adults will take place Sept. 7 at 9 a.m. in the kitchen. Jo Ellen will
lead a class on “How to Prepare a Meal for One.” You can sign up here:
https://tinyurl.com/yyytk73s."
Tues., Sept 10, 7 p.m. - Principled Commitment, the 11-week program
for couples who wish to grow in faith while nourishing their committed
partnership will kick off Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. (Optional brown bag
dinner at 6 p.m.). In order to attend, you must register here:
https://tinyurl.com/y6h7dk8z. Meredith Plummer, Director of Lifespan
Faith Development, 513.238.9912, dfp@firstuu.com
Are you looking for opportunities to get to know First Church members
better, develop friendships, and share perspectives in a friendly, comfortable environment? If so, Community Builders may be the place for you.
Our committee is looking forward to planning fellowship activities for the
upcoming year, and we’d love for you to be part of the team. Job requirements include good ideas, a sense of fun, and a commitment to building
bonds in new and creative ways. Interested? Contact Janet Walsh
at janetlynettewalsh@gmail.com (513-708-7505) or Lois Gish
at gishlois@gmail.com (513-519-9431).

